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Refno: 9/rct
To

The Managing Oirector,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.

Subject: Verification report of ICT lab

Dater o5.Og.lo,t q

Dear Srr,

We are a registered contractor SHAIKH ALLIMUODIN, an approved Electrical contractor of
Government of Odisha, bearing Licence No: RKL/BOL610/6 (Copy of license is enclosed) for your kind
perusal.

After verification of the foliowing items of the ICT lab at RAGHUNATH HIGHIGH SCHOOL, UDISE
Code 21240102103, Village- BENDRA, Blocki NAC/Municipality- AGALPUR, DistricrBolangir as per

lhe minimum specificatron mentioned below. the report for the same is being attached.

-

Remarks
Item name Minimum Specifications Quantity

. Copper plate earthing stations making earthing with Not satisfied
Earthirrg (as per cooper earth plate:d{nrrrt (aS per Copper ea|lh plate

IS
specrlrcatrons) 600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mrn thick including funnel,

charcoalicoke, salt all earth work

5 A- 240 V swrtches 15 23 no,of,switc res
provided

2 in i 5A and 15A Sockets 15 19 no cf 5A
socket provided
\Jrv rr(u ur

. 15 A - 240 V socket with Shutter 2 Socket vr'rtn
Swrtches and
il;;"(i$ shutter Provrded

Brand A'.J'cr
Mark)

One No ot
15 A - 240 V socket with shutter 2 Socket vr'itn

lndrcative Brands. - Anchor / Havells i
crabtree Mipro /Philhps / Legrand (Pls trck) Switches
and sockets is to be provided for all electronics/lT
equipment including pnnter and Projection System to
be placed at lab technician table

PVC conduits including MS/GI boxes Ail wires should
be covered, insulated and properly clamped
Wiring for 5 and 15A power outlets wrth 4 square mrn
PVC insulated stranded copper conductor wires
Earthing of 3rd oin with PVC rnsulated
green color 2.5 square mm copper wrre

Extensron bcard
has been
provided for
pro.iection system

I
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ok

Lab

PVC boxes

Wiring (lSl
Mark)

Wit:i rL'o aralr:
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